[Percutaneous gastrostomy in interventional radiology in cervico-facial oncology. Apropos of 174 cases].
We report a series of 174 percutaneous gastrostomies implanted in our interventional radiology unit in patients with cancer of the upper airway and upper digestive tract: two localizations, hypopharynx and oropharynx comprised 68% of the cases (106/174). Tumor stage had reached palliative treatment in 80 cases, was in the initial phase of treatment in 57 cases and was in a sequelae phase after treatment in 37 cases. Despite problems related to anatomic modifications and tumor volume or sequelae of prior or ongoing treatment, we did not record any failures. The rate of minor complications was 15%. The one severe complication (peritonitis) required laparotomy. The duration of enteral nutrition via the gastrostomy varied from 3 weeks to more than 3 years. There were no long-term complications. We thus suggest that interventional percutaneous gastrostomy is a useful alternative to endoscopic percutaneous gastrostomy or the nasoesophageal tube, particularly in patients with voluminous tumors restricting the hypopharynx and oropharynx.